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aSHINGTON CRITIC
WKU'IIVK IXIUVATWXS.

For tlio MMillovTlnntlc Btatcs colder,
generally fair wcalhtr, northwest to south-
west wluds. higher barometer. Tlio

will fall SO0 lu tlio next twenty.
four hours.

For Friday, fair, much colder woalher, Is
Indicated for districts on tlio Atlantic coast
with a cold wave, which will causo tho
temperature to fall 20

citv sri:ohir.s.
Hrlvnr Hoh

nt Chapman's, IG l'cnnsjlvanla avenue.

JrniulcHt IilMiilny or
Chrlstmns cards at Whltakcr's.

The Ocrinan Cologne sold at tho Vortland
Piuc Storo at ?5c. and $1.83 n bottlo Is tho
I est article ever offered to tho public.

AltmiiiH lii (irent Variety
at Whltakcr's.

I'nrtlrn or lIiitcitnliinii'iilH.
For any Information In regard to prlvato

parties or entertainments, tho ladles of
Washington can avail themselves of such
by calling on Mr. 1'rcund, tlio celebrated
confectioner and caterer, atTOt! Ninth slrcot
northwest, whero nil tho desired particu-
lars wilt ho cheerfully furnished. Money
and troublo can be saved by thoso who avail
themselves of this Mud offer. Tho most
artistic goods In his lluo aro on oxhtbltlou
nt his store.

i'IiimIi ;oi1m
nt Whltaltcr's, 110." Fcnnsylvanla nvenuc.

Tim Vortland Drug Store. Fourteenth
street and Vermont avenue, Is tho com-plttc-

establishment lu tho city. Kvcry-ihlu- g

fresh and puru and strictly first-clas-

rimtogi'miii Allium
nt Chapman's, 015 l'cnnsjlvanla avenue.

IIiioKn tit Coit
to cloeo them out. Whltakcr's.

Ti'iihh! Ti'iimm! IYuhmI
All physicians lu Washington Imlorso tho

Dallcy Truss. Vrlco $3, nt SB5 it street.
Ladles should consult Mrs. llallcy at her
residence, 1103 Klghteentli street.

Nro tin- - Alll;utor J.np TnlilctH
nt Whltakcr's.

counr nvaoiw.
CinctiiT ComiT. No. Merrick.

Keelcr vr. District of Columbia; on hearing.
Equity Couiit .lnstlco Hagncr. Jiilltcn

vs. Julllen; upt.curaneo of absent defendant
ordered.

CiiiMiNAt. Couiit Jutlco jraoArthur.
Antonio Nnrdcllo, murder; on trial.

CinrmT Cociit, No. 1 Justice Cox. Tay-
lor & Hufty s. Taylor; leavo to amend rcptt
cation. Simmons vs. HID: ordtr of publico..
lion, llorrletin vh. Ilradloy ot nl.: Jury out.
JIcDado vs. W. & (1. It. It.; on trial.

1'olict! CounT Judgo Sncll, ratrlrk Mar-ra- y,

vagrancy; ninety days In tho work-hom-

Charles Hall, colored, loud nnd boisterous;
personal bonds. Morgan Urowti, cruelty to
animals; do, l'aul P. Corn, profanity; g or
seven days. 3. V.. Webb and A. 1". Esohol-ber- g,

loud nnd boisterous; S3 or 15 days oach
and execution of scnteneosuspendcd.J.l'ayno,
vagrancy: bunds or ninety days In tho work-
house. Win. rruzler. do.; do. Frank lloyd,
do.; do. John O'Ncll, do.; do. Urldgct
Welsh, do.; do. John llurgoss, larceny; con-
tinued. Leonard Johnson, nssault; 8'W or
tdxty days In Jail. 1'ntrlck Harrlguti, assault;
nollo prosequled. Frank (llddlngs, ombozzlo-inen-

continued till 15th Instant, win, Smith,
rtcihlng stolen property; dismissed. Win.
llrooks, threats; do,

JIOII' 1WTUXXO WAS KILLED.
Nurdclln's Story Implicating Two

Othors In tlio Crtiiio.
The only testimony of Interest In tho trial

of Antonio Nardcllo, charged with tho
murder of Cannino Itotuuno, after tho re-

port of Tnu CitlTia closed yostcrday, wa9
that of Detective S, J, Uloclc, purporting to
bo a coufcsslon of tho prisoner, aud which
created a decided sensation, Tho conversa-
tion took place at tho Second Vrccluct Sta-

tion on Sunday afternoon, after tho closo ot
tho Inquest, and no third person was
present. When Block went to tho cell ho
asked Nardcllo if ho wanted anything to
cat. Nardollo replied that ho did not, nnd
continuing, said: "Threo persons In this.
Mo know my neck gone. Mo not caro for
ray neck."

Block asked how It happened.
Nardcllo said; "Vasnualo Ahhondantc,

Vasqualo Gesslmonto and mo wero Bitting
down In Italian shanty talking about

having much money, l'asquale said,
'Let's tako it away,' anil said, 'Antonio,
you tako him over to tho house.' Thov cet
up In tho morning and go out. Mo go to
tho railroad track to Oflfcor White's houso,
and when I get to tho railroad track dovli
get Into mo motioning to his forehead and
mo go back, go back aud go back nnd mo
como to that liousc."

Block asked: "What house whero
was foundl"

Nardcllo replied: "Yes, mo hear somo
talking up stairs, mo go up and eoo Itotuu-
no and two Italians."

Block asked: "What two?"
Nardcllo lcspondcd: "Fasqualo Abbon-dant- o

and Vasqualo Qcsslmonto. Mo catch
hold liotunno's leg, samo as play, and Vas-

qualo Abbondanto tako hold other leg. wo
pull him and he fall to tho floor. Wo look
up, and Vasqualo Gesslmonto cut his throat,
blood run down and como all over my
pants nnd I say, 'Oh, my,' Vasqualo, say It
nil right and gfvo mo $30,"

Ho then said to Block: "Now you got
them," meaning tho two Vasqualcs.

Tho was taken up this
morning, but thero was no varlanco from
tho direct statement.

Detcctlvo Ilenry Kali tcstlflod that Nar-
dcllo said In nn Interview nt tho station:

"Two Vasqualo. Moholdoono leg, (JossI-mon-

held tho other nnd Abbodunto do
like dls" (running his Cngor across his
throat).

Eafl asked: "IIow much did you cetf"
Nardello said: "f0.
Raft asked: "IIow much did you get for

your sharer"
Nardcllo Bald: "Mo get $30."
Haft again asked: "IIow did you got tho

blood on tho leg of your pants!"
Nardello said; "Mo kucolo down eoo If

ho alive."
Nardello then began crying, nnd ItafX loft

him.

Cards nt Veerlioff 's, 411 and 010 7th St.

To l'rotcct tlio Onera-IIoiiH-

For tho further protection of tho Wash-
ington Light Infantry Corps armory aud
Albaugh's Opcra-IIous- tho corps Intend
erecting standplpes on tho north and south
sides of tho building. Messrs. Hufty &
Dyer, Insurance brokers, havo asked tho
Commissioners If, In tho ovent ot their
erecting tho pipes, they can bo assured a
tufllcleut supply of wntor.

lon't Fall to VlHlt
Whitnkcr's nrt parlors.

A'EEimorr's picture storos, 411 fc 0107thst.

Funeral of .11 th. AiIiiiiih.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Marian Adams ot

1C07 II stroet, wifo of Mr. Honry Adams,
took placo from her Into rcsldonco yester-
day. Tho certificate of Dr. Hagnor, filed
iu tho Health Office, was to tho effect that
deceased died of paralysis ot tho heart
superinduced by au ovcrdoso ot potassium.

Furniture, C'nrpctH, IllmiUctH,
Comforts and general g

goods sold on easy weekly or monthly
at John Smith's Installment House,

413 Now Jcrsoy nvenuo northwest.

.More FootimdH Ilcnrtl From.
Two policemen wero nttrnetcd to tho cor-

ner of Second nnd C streets northwest last
evening by cries of distress. Thoy found
Mrs. Elizabeth Callahan In a state ot ex-

citement, and sho stated that somo whlto
boys had tried to rob her of her satchel.

Clothing at wholesalo prices, Elscnian,
7th and K.

Another Cold Wave,
According to tho predictions of tho

Weather Ofllco another cold wnvo will roach
this city before 0 o'clock morn-
ing, and tho temperature will fall twonty
degrees.

Clothing retailed nt wholesalo rates. EIso-tna- n,

7th aud 13.

Vhkunomu lias been conquered at last
by Hed Btnr Cough Ouro. Tvreaty-flr- o

cents.

"

AMUSVMI'.Xl'S,

11011 llt'lltluTTU'S LKOTVltn. .

Mr. ltobcrt.J. lliirdctlc, tho distinguished
newspaper humorist, will call out ft largo
nudlcnco ovcnlng at tho Congre-

gational Church when ho delivers his cele-

brated lecture, entitled "Tho lllso and Fall
of tho Moustache." Everybody lu Amer-
ica knows llurdette, the "Hawkoyo Man,"
and nu ono will want to miss this oppor-
tunity ot hearing him In ono of tho fun-

niest lectures ocr delivered. Tlio scats
aro now on salo at Kills' music storo, and
thoso who wish to securo good places aro
ndWscd to apply early In tho morning.

SSW NATIONAL TIIHATnU.
Next week will l a red-lett- week nt

tho National. Tho Thalia Opera Company,
under tho direction ot Mr. O. Atnbcrg,
will give n week of German opera, with a
chango of bill every night. Tho company,
which Is headed by tho famous Wachtcl,
Includes n number ot German singers of
high repute nnd n thoroughly drilled and
cuicicnt ononis, ino rcperioiro ns an
iiounccd Is os follows: Monday, ''Beggar
Nludcnt;" Tuesday, "Nanon; "Wednesday.
"Boccaccio:" Thursdav. "Black lluan.ir:''
Friday, Fledcrmaus;" Saturday afternoon,
"Nanon;" Saturday night, "Tho Vostlilon
ot I.ongemcnu." Tlio usual prices
of admission will obtain nt tho box ofllco,
which Is now open for advance salo of
reserved tents.

ai.iiavoii's omit
Mngglo Mitchell, ono of tho popular fa-

vorites, with theatre-goer- s In this city, will
bo nt Albaugh's Opcra-IIous- next week.
Sho Is at present playing n very successful
engagement In Baltimore Magglo's lino
of pliijs Is peculiar to herself, aud although
the has had n number ot Imitators, she still
stands lu the lead. She wilt appear on
Monday In tho "Vcarl of Savoy:" Tuesday,
"Llttlo Barefoot;" Wodncsday, "Lorle:"
Thursday, Friday and Saturdoy, ".Maggie,
tho Midget;" and Saturday afternoon, "F.in-chon.- "

Tho salo of scats begau this moln- -

ronn's orritA-iious-

"Favclt, tho Story of n Waif," will bo
tho attraction at Ford's Opcra-IIous- o next
week with Fstello Clayton In tho tltlo rolo.
Tho story Is a pathetic ono nnd very pretty.
Miss Clayton Is said to bo tho handsomest
woman on tho American stago, and tho cos-
tuming ot tho part Is admirably ndaptod to
display her to tho best advantage Sho Is
supported by a strong company and will
no doubt provo a strong attraction. Box
ofllco Is now open.

iieiizoo's oi'nitA liousr..
Tlio third week of tho National Ideal

Comic Opera Company will begin next
Monday. Thoopcra, "Vlratcsof Veuzauco,"
will bo rendered. This opera Is ono of Gil-
bert and Sullivan's brightest nnd most pop-
ular of their operatic productions. Spoclal
scenery and new costumes will bo used.
The advance salo of scats Is very largo.

Mil. INUCllSOI.I.'B IXCTL'1L
On Sunday night ltobcrt G. Ingcrsoll

will deliver his now lecture, "Myth aud
Miracle" nt tlio Nntlonnt Thoatro. "Itoyal
Bob's" reputation ns a lecturer ncods no
booming. His wondorful
has delighted all who havo hoard It. aud In
his latest lectura Is said to ecllpjo all former
efforts. Ills lecturols Instructive and en-
tertaining, tracluir, as It does, tho origlus of
tho different religions to tho myths and
legends of tho world's infancy. Itcsorvod
seats can now bo secured at tho

di.mi: MUSEUM.

"Tho Two Wnmlcrcrs" Is nnnouncod ns
tho attraction nt tho Dlmo Museum fornoxt
week, with tho tnlcntcd young nctor nnd
comedian, Win. II. Itlghtmlro, nnd Miss
Clara Lloyd, a charming actress, ns tho lead-
ing people. They aro well supported
and will provo a raro troit to tho patrons
of this popular placo of amusement.

TUB WAONEIl CONCKUT.

The 6ccond concert of tho Wagner So-

ciety will tako placo night nt tho
Univcrsallst Church. Tho prograramo Is a
carefully selected one, which will delight
nil lovers of chamber music.

ItANDOM NOTES.

MUs Annlo Tremln of this city will bo
hero next weok as a member of Estello
Clayton's company. Her many friends will
bo pleased to hear of her continued success.

Mr. Mack Charles of tho National Idoal
Comic Opera Company is n Washington
boy. Ills visit hero has hecu a continuous
ovation.

Nothing In tho way of light comedy as
enjoyable In ovcry respect as "A Night
Oil" has been seen slnco was pro-
duced hero. Tho company is tho samo, with
ono or iwo oxecpuons. .Mr. Jiart uonway
Is now traveling with Bouclcault. Mr.
Harry Ilotto, Miss Clara Fl6hcr Maoder,
Miss Virginia Brooks and Miss Bright wero
with tho company and wero all
heartily wolcomed.

Joo Jefferson has been playing to crowded
houses this week. tho bill will bo
changed nnd "Hip Van VVInklo" put on.
This Is tho best known of his great pieces,
and though thcro aro but fow who havo not
already seen htm In It, ho will bo greeted
by hundreds who delight lu his woundorful
Impersonation of "Hip."

T1W WOMAX'S VXOlIAXaE.

Ilrt Successful Opt'nlliR I.acllcH Who
Aro Intorcsted in tho Ciltlio.

In rcsponso to tho invitations oxtoudod
by tho ladles Interested In tho succosi ot tho
Woman's Exchange No. 1500 II street, tho
rooms of tho oxchango wero throngoil all
afternoon and ovcnlng yesterday with
pcoplo from tho fashionable circles of tho
city, and for somo hours tho placo rosom-ble- d

much somo tashlonablo mercantile
bazar. Visitors emerging from tlio throng
wero, as a rulo, burdoned with llttlo bundles
of fancy or ornamental work, fruit or Jolly
cakes and other ovldenccs ot womanly skill
nnd Industry, as oxhlbltcd at theso rooms,
which wore established with tho objoct of
affording ladles In quest of purchasers for
their work an opportunity to dlsposo of
Ihclr articles. Among thoso proinlnontly
Identified with tho establishment and now
actively engaged In tho management of tho
salesrooms aro Miss West, daughter ot

West; tho Misses
Strong, Hlddlc, Hodgors, Jowell,
Fjgleslon, Chllds, Bradley, Beach, Borry,
Nllcs, Emory, Walto, Mrs. Goorgo Whoelor,
Mrs. O'Hlloy and many other socloty ladles.
Among thoso who honored yesterday's
opening with their prcsenco wero Justlco
nud Mrs. Strong, Mrs. Senator Hawloy, Mrs.
Loughton, Miss Coleman, tho Misses Evans,
Mrs. J. B. Alloy, Mrs. Vomeroy,

Boutwcll, General llazeu, Count Llnpo,
Hoy. and Mrs. It. Shlppon, Mrs. Dr. Lin-
coln, Mrs. Mycr, Mrs. Clu Ilradloy, Mrs.
Rodgers, Mrs. Foster, Mrs. Hay, Mrs.
Howe, Mrs. Vun Vllet, Mrs. Vnlnter, Mrs.
Wcstz-ott- , Mrs. A. Coylo.MIss Kennedy,
Mrs. Goldshorough, Miss Berry, tho Misses
Hodgcrs, Miss lloach nud many othors.
Thu rooms will bo open ovory day for tho
salo of articles, of which qulto n haudsomo
display Is being mado.

Gnll nt VoerliofTn,
411 & 010 7th St., tor pictures nud frames.

J.OOAL mum's.
W. 1). Keu-itt- , Unltod States Doputy Mar-

shal for tho Northoru District of Georgia, who
resided In this city for somo tlmo, win wuy- -
iiuu mm kiiiuu uy uv inoonsmncrs on ino
Lookout Mountain last Tuesday ulght.

The Capital Hon Ins Club held n reception
nt tho National miles' Armory last night,
which proved to bo n great success. It was a
full-dre- nfTnlr nnd the toilets of tho ladles
wero elegant.

Kiunk flniniNos, a salesman In Palmer's
bakery, 410 Klovonth struct, was u defendant
In tho I'olieo Court this morning ou a churgo
of collecting 8S of his omplnyer's money and
spending It. Ho was committed lu default of
ball,

A couiheii yoiitb namo 1 Jamos Walker was
before thu l'dllco Court this morning for pass-
ing a fnrgod cheek on Itlggs' llauK tor SUMO,
llu was commuted fur trial.

John Hudiie.n'b new furniture and carpet
Instalment houses, 030 aud 03'J Sovonth
street northwest. Has tho most extensive
stock of turnlturo, carpets, rugs, mats, oil-
cloths, pictures, clocks, rattan chairs, etc.,
south of Now York. Every artlclo of house-
hold goods that Is needed to make your
homo comfortable and attractive can bo
purchased at this large douhlo storo. His
prices nro decidedly tho lowest and his
terms tho easiest.

Of tho fourteen men who wero ministers
in the Confederate Cabinet only live sur-
vive. Only two of theso llcagan nnd
Tombs wero members ot tho original Cabi-
net.

Tlli: AHMVAXD XI IT.
Ordors, DcluIN, l.cntii, Furlough mid

OHir-- Miittur of fntvrnqt
Tho December "Hosier of Troops" ot the

Department of Texas is received nt this of-

ilce.
Twenty-seve- recruits aro ordered to bo

scut from Columbus Barracks to the Sev-
enteenth Infantry.

Vost Chaplain Orvlllo .1. Nave, U. 8. A.,
Is relieved from duty at Fort Lyon, Col.,
unil ordered to Texas.

'Iho Yanllc completed coaling yesterday
nt the Norfolk Navy-yar- preparatory to
sailing very soon for Key Wost for further
orders.

Lieutenant-Colone- l Zonas It. Bliss, Nine-
teenth Infantry, has been relieved ns mem-
ber ot tho general court-marti- Bitting at
San Antonio, Texas.

First Lieutenant Thomas M. Woodruff.
Fifth Infantry, actlngndjutaut of thoSlgnal
Corps, Is ordered tiiNcw l"ork city and re-

turn, on public business.
Lieutenant John McMarlln, Twenty-fift- h

Infantry, Is relieved from temporary duty
nt Columbus Barracks, Ohio, and will o

on leavo of absence.
The dally bread ration of tho light bat-

tery at tho Arsenal hero has been Increased
to twenty-tw- ounces, tho command having
arrived too lato to tnako n garden.

Captain Charles A. Woodruff, chief com-
missary of subsistence ou General Gibbon's
staff, has returned to Vancouver Barracks,
Washington Territory, from special duty at
Tacoma.

General Ocorgo Crook, In a general "field
order," dated December 1 at Fort Bowlo,
Arizona, nisumcd command ot tho District
of New .Mexico under telegraphic orders
from Lleutcnant-Gcncra- l Shcrhlan.

Brigadier-Genera- l Stanley loft San o

last week for Laredo, Texas, on nn
ofllclnl visit, and was ncconipauled by First
Lieutenant Oskaloosa M. Smith, Twenty-secon- d

Infantry, his
'Iho Adams, Commander Louis KcmpH,

which sailed December 'J from San Fran-
cisco, will stop nt tho Moxicnn and Central
American ports that aro not Infectod with
jellow fever, nnd then tako station at Van-ntn- n

temporarily.
First Lieutenant Georgo K. Hunter, tho

new ndjutnnt of tho Third Cavalry, Is ap-
pointed rccrultlug oniccr nt Fort Davis,
Texas, vlco Captain Btoovcr, Third Cavalry.
Whenever ho Is absent tho acting adjutant
will perform tho duty.

Major Fzra B. Kirk, quartermaster, has
been ordered from Atlanta to Inspect tho
National cemeteries In Louisiana, Missis-
sippi. Alabama, Tennessee, Flnrldi,
Georgia, Soutli Carolina nnd North Caro-
lina, nnd to return to his station.

Captain John (1. Ballanco, acting to

ot tho Department of Texas (First
Lieutenant Twenty second Infantry), has
relieved First Lieutenant Kugeuo Cushman,
Sixteenth Infantry, ns o of
tho general oourt-martl- sitting at Sau

Navy onlcrs Lieutenant David Vcacook,
detached from tho Van tic nnd placed ou
sick leave; L'nslgns F. W. Kellogg nud J.
M. Orchard, to tho Ynntlc: Lnslgn A. F.
Fcchtcler, to tho tralnlng-shl- p Jamestown;
Fnslgn Thomas M. Brumby, detached from
tho Coast Survey steamer Gcduoy Dccoiri-he- r

1C, nnd placed on waiting orders.
Army furloughs authorized: First Ser-

geant Jnmcs Kelly, Battery L, Fourth Ar-
tillery, Fort Adams, It. I., thirty days, on

Corpornl Wllllnm W. Blair,
Company F, Fifteenth Infantry, Fort

Dak., four months; Vrlvato Georgo
Seymour, 1 , Twentieth Infantry, Fort

Montana, four months,
Colonel Charles Sutherland and Majors

Albert HartsufI and John II. Janoway, sur-
geons, compose a board of medical ofllcors
directed by General Hancock to consider
nnd report upon tho sanitary nud other
questions of transferring certain remains
intcred nt Governor's Island, Now York
Harbor, to tho Cypress Hill National Ceme-
tery, Brooklyn.

Army leaves granted: Llculcnant-Colon-

Joseph S. Conrad, Twenty-secon- d Infantry,
Fort Lyon, Colorado, two months, from
uaHUUVl ill, 1IIOI. iilUUlUUUHk WSUUl C .
Long, Fifth Infantry, Fort Kcogh, Mon-
tana, ono month's extension, with permis-
sion to apply for two months' further ex-
tension. First Lieutenant John K. Waring,
Second Infantry, six mouths, from January
20, ISSO.

HAST WAS111XGTOX.

After soveral weeks of Intcnso suffering,
llttlo Uocky lluugen. who was run over by a
street cur lit Sov cnth and Kast Capitol streets,
died yesterday. Two weeks nfter tho ncol-de-

ono of her legs had to bo amputated by
Dr. J. Ford Thompson nnd others. Thu strain
was too mnch for tho weak Itnllty, and slio
gradually grew weaker until death relieved
her of further suffering.

Mrs. General liaum, wifo of General Orocn
D, ltnum, lato Commissioner of Internal

who has bicn very dangerously 111 nt
her residence on I, street for somo two weoks
pust, H now believed to bo fairly on tho way
to recovery.

"Stomach and Brain" was tho subject of a
lecture delivered by Dr. .1. II. Kellogg of Hat-tl- o

Creek. Mich., to tho ladles of tliohyglono
nnd heredity ot tho Woman's Christian

Union at Iho Metropolitan M. E.
Church Inst night. ThoDoetor lllustratod by
drawings tho effect on tho brain ot

eating too fast, &o. ,
Llttlo Itobecea Hunyea, who was so horribly

mangled on November 15 last by being run
over by n street ear at tho comer of Sevonth
nnd East Capitol streets, died yesterday. Tho
child's left leg wns nearly severed from hor
body, and nfter two weeks of Intense suffer-
ing tho limb was nmputatod, nfter which
lockjaw sot In, which caused her doath. Tho
best surgical old In Urn District, including
Drs. Ford Thompson, Fredericks, Garnott,
Hamilton nnd llngncr, wns procurod, but
without avail. Sho was n daughter of Mr.
Emmcrt P. Hunyea of tho l'atout Ofllco nnd a

r ot Madame Washington, the
fnshlonablo modtsto. Tho funeral will tako
placo from tho houso. No. V3 Hovonth street
northeast, morning at 10 o'clock.

Secretary Whltnoy lias notyot annonneod
his decision regarding tho solectlon of fore-
man for tho Navy-Yar- but It Is understood
that ho has determined upon tho following ap-
pointments: O. Pennington of Maryland,
foreman of tho rolling-mill- ; J. A. Colo of
Maryland, foroman of tho ohatr shop; W.
Youud, foreman of tho galloy shop; V, J,
Cochran of Maryland, foroman of moulders;
W. H. cowan, foreman of Ballmakors, nnd J.
MoK. Chaso, foreman ot pattcro-makor- Tho
appointees wero selected from thoso persons
who passed successfully tho highest grados of
oxumlnutlonfortho soveral positions. Tho
foreman of forgo-makc- rs nnd boiler-maker- s

have also been agreed upon.
l'nssed Assistant Surgeon O. W. Doano has

beon ordered to tho rocelvlng-shl- Dale ot tho
Nuvy-Ynr- rellovlng I'assod Snrgoon O. P.
Lumsdcn, who has beon ordered to tho Naval
Hospital.

Two arrests In East Washington yostcrday.

A I.tvliiB Telegram.
An Indianapolis man who seemed postod

on whether wheat was, up or down boforo
ho had reached tho Board of Trade or seen
n tolegram, was asked how ho got his Infor-
mation.

"Well, I'll tell you," ho replied. "Every
morning ou my way down nt 11 o'clock I
pass tho shop of a butcher. Ho speculates
Bomo and has a brother In Chicago. Ho
knows mo to ho a bull. It whoat Is a point
higher ho comes to tho door and says:

" 'Mr. Backus, shall I send you up a very
cholco fat Btcak for dinner!'

"If wheat Is down n point or bo ho bows
Tory stlllly and sajs:

" 'Shall I send un corn beef or a soup
bono !' "Wall Street News.

Tnc worst caso of rheumatism jlolds to
tho maglcul lullucnco ot St. Jacobs OU.

A Washington society dudo Is said to
carry a list of names of tho young ladles,
tho most eligible lu u pecuniary well, In a
social way, too, At Nowport last summer
a gentleman from Baltimoro having mot a
charming young lady from our city, nskod
his friend, tho dude, If ho know her, nt tho
same tlmo extolling her many accomplish-
ments. Tlio dudo the namo was ovideutly
not familiar to him proccoded to draw
from his pockot with studied graco tho
precious document. "Oh, Miss , Miss
A , Mies li ," going carof ully over tho
IPs, but notiliidlngthodcslroduaino. "No, I
don't Know the young lady somo nlco girl,
no doubt, but I havo not tho pleasure of
her acquaintance, you know," Tho young
lady, Judged purely from a pecuniary point
of vlow, was not among tho choscu fow,
And all her charm of person and ac-
complishments count for naught.

"Alili-nip- Jnlry Wagons1"
Fresh Aldcruoy butter, churned every

morning and delivered In i lb, "Ward"
prints, 45c. per lb. Also cottage cheeso;
buttermilk and sweet milk, Cc, per qt.
Cream, 15c. per pint.

Bhakspcaro was not n broker; but does
any one know of another man who has fur-
nished so many stock quotations!

vixi: vlotuv.s von dadivs,
Ilniv n l'liitncrntla nrniidmiithnr I'nld

911,000 for nn Infant's l.nyottc.
Hnys tlio London Queen: A trlllo un-

der n thousand pounds wns thu sum
pnld for tho lnyctlo presented by Its
grnndmotlicr to tho Infant of tlio Prin-
cess Murnt. This seems nn almost fabu-
lous nmoutit to expend on so liny nn
Mom of liumnnlly, but n. glntico nt, or
rntlicr nn cxninlnnllon of, tho number-
less llttlo gnrmcuts Hint compose such
n lnyctlo enables ono to understand
how costly nn order becomes when tlio
finest lace and Insertion enter into tho
fabrication of every nrticlo of under-
clothing, when petticoats nnd llnitnols
nro covered with massive embroidery,
nnd robes nro of IloiiltoVnlciicIcnncs
or Venetian point.. In layettes
now nlfihtcnps aro de rlgueur, for It
Bcems to bo generally rocognized that
during sleep nn Infant's ears should bo
l:ept warm and Its head protected from
cold up to tho tlmo when naturo pro-
vides it n covering. Frllllngs and
cntherlngs arc, however, nbandoncd In
favor of that slmplo horseshoe-shape- d

cap that lias a fashion a perpctnite
among tlio children of tho French, but
which Is copied In much moro delicate
materials for KngllsU babies.

Blany of tho robes owe their beauty
lo the fineness of tho needlework, tho
llllputlau tucks and Itillnltcslmal gather-
ings, while others are rich in lnco aud
embroidery. Tho patterns worked
upon flannel shawls aro mndo moro
cffectlvo by tho Introduction of whltu
chenille Into tho flowers nnd Icavos, lo
mark tho rcltiings of tho latter ami tho
centres of tho former. Cloaks of ivory-coloic- d

friso velvet are superseding
thoso of embroidered cashmere, and
with them nro worn soft hoods of satin
or plush, edged with swansdown, mado
to draw closely round tho face, nnd
glvo tho wai m, cosy appearance ono
nssociatcswlth a baby.

TnlniNonH OyHlcrH, l.'lth nnd II.
Tho leading brands of oysters received

dally and served In ovcry stylo known lo
thocatcrcr'sart. Ills steamed nro considered
by hundreds who havo enjoyed them to bo
tho finest lu tho world, (lamo and fish al-

ways lu season. Ladies magnificent saloon
attached.

l.yilln Thompson' Duuslitcr.
Flump, smooth, jolly, Miss Tilbury

doesn't amount to much ns an actress yet,
being a novice, but hor youth nnd comeli-
ness nro very compelling to her ndulntors of
Etngo femininity. Bouquets and notes aro
tent to her by tho noodles, and ono ovcnlng
a somewhat years-wor- n beau, famous for a
quarter of a century as a gallant ot tho
green-roo- was struck hard by her ogrcca-bi- o

personality. His social and business
relations with tho management wero such
IliUb UU ,, US UUIU, JUOb U1LUI IVMVillBUl HUAb
day, to bo Introduced to tho girl. She re-

ceived him respectfully, but not nrdently,
nnd ho felt that ho was not making a deep
Impression. Ho thcrcforo mado some in-
tensely silly remarks, Intended to convey
his ndmlrntlon.

"I seem to havo been ncqualntod with
you for n long time, somehow," ho said.

"That's natural, 6lr," Miss Tilbury re-

sponded. "I am wonderfully like my
mother wns 15 years ago. You wero very
bw cet on her fudging by tho lettors you
wroto nnd tho Inscription on tho back of
your photograph that you gavo her. I was
overhauling a boxful of her trash Just bo-

foro I sailed from England, and wo had n
goodlnugh over thoso things."

"And who was your mother!"
"L)dla Thompson."
Tho wooer of two generations retired as

soon ns ho conveniently could. Vlttshurgh
Vrfst.

FINANCIAL.
IVeiv York Htock 3Iurkot.

Tho following havo been tnrntshod by J.
Vnneo Lowis, broker, touthwost corner Eighth
and Fsticcts:

KAI1E, o. 8:10 Mi
Can I'nclflo..., 5(1 CO " prfd....
Cen Pa 41M North Pa SX)W 29X!
O II & (J " prof.... am (,vZ
OM&Stl'.... NY Cen.
l)cl& II 00 07K Omaha..., 30J2I JMVf

DLSW WS 120-- " nrfd.-- .. iMH'lO-.'-
llcn&ltlo G, Oro Trans 33 31)2
Erlo 318 Oreg Hall
ErloSs Bst 83 I'aMnll.... U7 CAM

Kan A Tox... 33 Vi S1V Heading,,, S1W sow
Ills Cen 13. 137 Hook Isl..
N.lCen 41 St. Paul,... Olt 03M
I, bhoro 80 "prfd.... lirniiow
I. & Nash.... 4S!d Tex &, Pa, M
Man Consols. U I'nclflo . B3H M?S
Mich Cen 70 75 W Bh'rolst J4 13

Mo I'll 103 w Union... 7iJ n'A
N West 109 ,iotW

Chlrnso .Market).
Tlio following summary Is by B. K. Plain &

Co., bt. Cloud building, Ninth and V streets:
h. c.

Whoat Jan s: 66W 87
l'ob M 80K s;u
May D3 VM SIM

Corn lan asjk 3s
1'eb &May 40 mi

Oats Onn.. ...... S3
l'cb
May .?' 81 3iH

Tork Jnn UB3 0H7i2 080 083
Peb 10 00 10 UU 0 87M OW

Mny 10 30 10 83 10S7H110 33
Lard .Inn ??? a io 0 03 fi 07H

1'eli UI3 eirw 0 13tf 0 13
May.

on.
B. E. Tlaln & Co., St. Cloud bulldlnp, fur-

nishes tho following oil quotations: Closed
yesterday, lM. Opened WH; highest,
Oli lowest, bsjii: sub, 01.

IVaaliluston Htocks.
Tho following aro tho closing quotations ot

tho Washington btock Eiclianco fur-
nished by Messrs. Towors & Orocn, bankers:

ma.
Washington & Georgetown stock
Washington A Georgetown bonds 118
Metropolitan stock
Columbia stock 40
North Capitol aud OBtrect 43
Anacostlu 13
Washington City Gaslight Co 31
Georgetown (Jasllght Co 40
Firemen's Insurance Co
Franklin Insurance Co 43
National Metropolitan InsurancoCo
National Union InsurancoCo 1!Arlington Insurnnco Co 117
Corcoran InsurancoCo
Columbia Insurance Co tiki
German-America- InsurancoCo ....130
1'otomao Insurance Co 4S
Itlggs Insurnnco Co 0
Hoard of l'ubllo Works Groon8s 00
Masonlollall bonds , 103
Washington Market Co. stock

" bonds 103
Inland and Seaboard Co, stock

" " " bonds
Washington Brick Machine Co. stock 110
Hank of Washlngto 80
Hank of Washington 40
National Metropolitan Bank 133
National Hank ot tho Itepubllo
Fanners' and Mechanics' National Bank,

Georgetown 1M
Citizens' National Hank 107
becoud National Hank 103
Central National Hank
Great Falls leo Co 100
Ileal EstatoTitlo Insurnnco Co 100
Pennsylvania Telephone Co
f'hesaiieako & Potoinau Telophouo Co.... 03
U. H. Liectrlo I.lalit Co CO

Washington Light Infantry, 1st mgo
" " 2d " ......

National Safe Deposit Co 103

General Buckncr, who surrendorod Fort
Donclson to General Graut, Is a caudldato
for Governor ot Kentucky.

:tiAititir.i.
this city, on De-

cember o, 18M, by llov. llontainlu Swallow,
Harry H. Clancy of HantoFe, N. M audHuslo
8. Harrison of this city.

fiOI.D.SDOItOUOII-ltOY-- On Dooomber 8,
1883, nt ht, Jnines' Church, Itlchinnud, Vii., by
llov. Joshua Poterkin, ltkhard II. Goldshor-
ough nf Washington, 1), C' to BUou Douglas
Hoy of Matthews County, vo,

lltlchmoud Dispatch ploaso copy,

GOUI.D J. Bonnet Gould, a clerk In tho
Navy Department, Wodnesday, at 8:10 p. m.,
aged 30 jcars 3 months anil 11 days.

ltcmulns will bo takon to Byraeuso, N. Y.,
for burial.

IIUHTT-- On Tuosdny, Dccombor 10, 1885, nt
8:15 n. m., Arabanu, wife of IS. J, Burtt,
ligod 80.

Notlco of funeral hereafter.
BUNYEA Wodnosday, Oth Instant, Itehooea

Bunyoa, daughter of Kmmot I. nnd Ella Hun-ye- n,

nged 7 years nnd io days. Funeral from
tho residence, SI Sovonth street northeast,
Friday, 11th, at 10 a. in.

. I
i&siiMJs'.,"-"- - B

The " Bon Marche,
I)

316-3- 18 Sovenlh St, N. W.

Grand 3Displa,y

Staple & Fancy Goods

ADAPTED roil

HOLIDAY GIFTS.

WHAT SHALL IT BE?
That Is n question over which thousands nro

nlrendy pondering. Thoso who read
this advertisement carefully

W HI And It nn easy mat-
ter to decide.

AVIilNk Holder.
Plush Whisk Holders, embossed flowcrwork,

at 48, M, SO nnd OSe.
Antlquo Broii7o Whisk Holders, with at-

tachable thermometers, nt TCo.; lu vurloiis

d Pnraslna Whisk Holders,
(high novelties), nt 8lo,

J'lllNll ltOXCH.
Plush Work Boxes, Imported fittings, nt 00o.;

worth 1.S3.

Toilet JtOXCH
Of good qunllly Plush (comb nnd brush fit-

tings), oxcluslvo style", nt ti.'Ji.
Extrn lino ipiallty Plush Boxes, Including

comb, brush nud hand-glass- , at SJ.49.
Flush Manleuro Sets, comploto In nil

Imported fittings, nt SI.I3; would bo
cheap nt$0.CO.

Portfolios of Uno Morocco leather, dlllerent
designs, nt SSo.

Inlunts' liush Sets, handsomely furnished,
nt $l.l8.

Lnrge Plush Cases, lino Ivory fitting (largo
mirror), nt SU.U8.

A Inrgo assortment in Imported Boxes of
Alligator nnd Itussla Leather, nt lowost
prices.

Don't fnll to cxnmlno our Hand-palnto-

Combination Boxes,
"Wall 1'ockctH nnil Tovvol ttnclcw In

IlndlcHH Vurlcty Ilrrors.
Wo find It Imposslblo to enumerate all of

our styles, tho assortment being so very
Inrgo.

1'lnsli hand Mirrors, beveled glass, at ZOa.
SlroSbyS, ntTDo.

Mctnl framo mirrors, slzo 8 by 8, nt TBo.
A haudsomo tieveled-glas- s mirror, ut 53. 13;

would bo cheap nt S3.
Comblnntlon, plush nnd mctal-frnm- mlr-io- is

(a high novelty), nt SI. IS.
Extra heavy bovelcd-glas- s mirrors, circular

(bnpo, nt SS.USj woith S7.fi0.
Lingo plush mlrrois, 35.71.
liniiorted caned-woo- mirrors, SS.Si.

J'nney Willow Ware.
Pcwlng Baskets nt B0, 43 nud C!)o.

lug Baskets, Cushions, at
40, U nnd Wo.

hcrnp Baskets, plain nud fancy, nt popular
pi Ices,

Woik Baskets on Stands, all colors and

Artlllcliil l'lmitN nnd I'lowcivs for
Hecorndiiir I'uriioisus.

.Tnrdlncrs, slth plants, at 00c, S1.10, SI.93
nnd3 48.

Baskets of Cholco Flowers from 31.43 and
up. Designs no cr Been beforo In this city.

ClirlMtuniH CnrdM.
Coinpnrc Our 1'riccn in All Wc Awlt.

A cholco assortment nt 5, 10, 15 nnd a,o.
Exclusive nnd Inigo'deslgnsat 41, Ttnud 03c.
Catds, with natural llowers,at -', S3and 41c.

AllllllllH.
riush Albums, cabinet slzo, at 43, 08 and

81.10.
liush Albums, with mottoes audoxtcnslon

locks, nt 31.03.
Flush Albums, satin flower cover, whlto

nnd dark leaves, at JS.SI, $3 43, up to 310.
too Morocco Leather Albums, ntSl andSlo.
Leather Albums, cabinet size, nt Mo.; would

bo cheap nt 31.43.
Alligator Albums, padded, at 09c.
line Albums, extension clnsps,

nt 81.48.
Celluloid Top Albums, satin figures, at 91.81.

JIOllH.
A largo lino of Unbreakable Dolls, nt 10, 3,

U3 nnu sac.
A magnificent assortment, comprising 15

styles of Dolls nt SJo each.
Wnx Dolls, Inrgo bIzo, nt 43, C8 and DSo.
Dicsscd Dolls, unbreakable, at cue; worth

DSo.
Fine quality Kid Bodies nnd Blsquo llcads,

nt 08, 78, b!) nnd liSc- -
I.aigonnd llandsomo Dolls, sleeping oyos,

moving heads, at SLIO, SI. 33 and 91.13.

JjmlicH' HniulkercliIePs.
Tho sales in this department nro Increasing

dally, which convinces us of showing the
right articles nt tho right prlco. Wo havo
been compelled to uo nn unusual largo spaco
for tho sale ot theso goods.

roo dojs Linen Handkerchiefs, hemstltehod,
Whlto and colored borders, nt So each. They
nro worth llo.

I'uro Linen ncmstltehcd Handkerchiefs
(to designs), at 10O each. Thoy would bo
cheap nt 17o,

An Colorod Embroidered Initial
Handkerchief at 10c.

llandsomo Initial Handkerchiefs,
ntSSo.

Embroidered Handkerchiefs, sheer lawn.
While nnd colors, nt 10, :.'!, ia, 37, CO nnd 7So.

bilk Handkerchiefs of fluo quality, solid
colors, nt 38c: worth Wo,

Heavy Whlto bilk and wldo hem at 43, CO,

CSiind 89e,
bupcrtlno quality. Initialed, nt 75 and 93o.
Colored Brocado bilk at B0, 75 and Die.
CO dozen Whlto Silk Handkerchiefs, 13x11, nt

IVjrt

a'ennlno Dnchcss Laco Ilandkcrohlofs at $3,
$3 SI, 33.48, , 83.W. up to 37.

Hand Embroldcied Ilandkcrohlofs ot Grass
Linen, hemstitched, from 33.71 up to 313.43.

IFollilny Novel tleH In I'liioXcckwcnr
A beautiful assortment ot rnnoy Yclvet

Collars at 4So.
Itlbbon Collars nt74o.
Cellars and CuSs ot tho above materials at

51.31.
Crepo do Chono Squares, fino embroidered,

ntSl.CS. Scarfs to match, ntS3.71.
Extra largo bIzo hearts, nt 81.03 nnd 33.48,
Largo Scarfs, nt 87,43.
Duchesso Lnco Collarottcs at J1.U3, 83.43,

S3.C0, 33.18, 83.18, 81.13, 81.13 nnd 81,03.

Jtenl JMiclii'HMO I.neeH
At one-ha- lf their oi Iglnal vnluo. Inchos wldo,
SM. --'41, 8, 8M, H, 1. 4K, nt SI.7S, 81.03. 83.48,
SUM, $3.b0, $3.35, J3.U per yard, Wo invito
Inspection,

I.cntlicr ooilH.
Vocketbooks In ondlcss variety, at 23, 60, CO,

65, 08o.. 81.10, up to 83.
Nov cities in Chatclalno Vocketbooks at CO

nnd 7So.

t"Ask for our Mikado Books.
batchcls of Alligator nt 38, 43, 75, 83 and 09o.
CaidCnses Novel and oxcluslvo designs of

Morocco nud Alligator from OOo. up to 8J.50,

Jewelry,
Our stock comprises over 3,000 Btylos nnd

designs nnd it Is Impossible for us to describe
them. Wo call rour nttcntlon that wo havo
Jewelry to suit yqur tasto as well as your
puree. Wo will how novelties In ithlno
Mono Necklaces, Combs, lins Earrings and
Collar Buttons. Also Heavy Itoll Plato lina
nnd Enrrlngs to match.bllver nnd Gold

Cuff Buttons; In fnot everything
nppci tnliilng ton coinplcto Jowolry Depart-
ment at the Very Lowest Prices.

Uniliri'lliiH.
An Entlro Now, Stock.

An Elegant fcllk Umbrilla, sterling sllvor
hiimllc, ut 83.

'1 ho suino quality, with gcnulno gold mount- -

A'uiinplclonssortinent of Gingham and u

Ciubrellusutlow prkes,

The "Bon Marche"

316-31- 8 Seventh St, N.W.

NOTICE-- On nnd nfter Monday, December
7, our establishment wlU bo open lU tuO
evening until 9 o'clock.

THE LONDON BAZAR
No. 715 MARKET SPACE.

Grand Holiday Goods Sale !

Wo hnvo purchased tho entlro Block of n manufacturer, consisting of FINE PLU8H and
LKAiHLit CASES of ovcry description, of which wo Will namo ft few pricos:

PIubIi Dressing Cases worth ?2.C0 at $1.'17; somo worth ?-- at $3.07; soino
worth $12 nt $0.07.

Also a full lino of French and Disnuo Dolls, largo ami small, from 25c up,
nnil olhor Toys nnil Fancy l'lush Goods, too numerous to mention,
wo will sell for tho balance of tho week.

Ncwmnrkct Cloaks In black and brown for ?5.G0, worth $8.
100 doz Colored-bordere- d Handkerchiefs, all linen, worth 20o, at 8c.

Bilk Velvet, all 6hadcs, worth $1.C0, at 82c.

Ladles' Colored La Crcmo Jouvln Kid Gloves, worth $1.25; only a
fow dozen left yet, at 08c.

Pattern Bonnets, worth $10 and $15, now sold nt $5 nnd $7.

Zephyrs, nil shades, only Oc nn ounce
And nil tho leading novelties In Ladles' Children's and SHsscs' Wrap?

nt prices, ns usual, lowor than any other house.
English Derby Striped llcgular-mntl-o Hoso for children, worth 2."c, at 20c.
Fleccc-llnc- d IIoso, extra size, Tlalbrlggnns, at 25c.

Oxlx 3E3!osox3r Pe;pa:g-b:rn.e:n.-- b

Is slocked with now goods at prevailing low prices. If you wish lo securo
bargains, call at tho

Hi03STJD02sT BAZAR
P. S. Money refunded lo dissatisfied buyers.

FIRST CLEARING

-AT-

KING'S PALACE,
814 Seventh Street Northwest.

Tho reason wo arc cutting down our prices nt this early stngo of tho season Is to glvo our
patrons tho benefit while In need of Uoods.

SPECIAL CLOAK SALE!
WE WILL OFrEIt 1T1IE FOLLOWINO 0001)3:

ISIcgnnt Ilorlln nnd Dlngonnl NowiiinrlcotH nt $I.10, $(!, $(lnnl $S.
Itusslnii Circulars at $0, $S nmlflO.

Scnll'lusli Couts nt$lH, $30, fSS nnd $38.
ISlrgnut Visiles nt $8, $10 nud $10".

Children's nnil Misses' Iliivcloclts unil Now markets lit $3, $1, $3, $0 nnil $7.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
I'till lino or lllrils nnil l'nncy Wines nt 13, IS, 35, nnil 10 els.

l'lunu'S nt 37, 07 nnil 70oniid I1. l'olt lints nt .18, 08 nnil 7Co unil $1,
Silk VcUots, 111 nil colors, nt 83o mill $1 mid If 1.30.

Tips nt 30, 00 nnil 70c por bunch.
i:lrgint Kid Gloves, nt 70c mid $1.

Lurgo nssortnieiit of l'lulll mid Fancy millions nt 10, 10, 30 mill 30o porycl.

Our eshibition will comprise the largest assortinent
over shown south of New York !

Do Not Tall to Call nnd Inspoct tho Wondorful Iiargnlns Beforo Purchasing Elsowhoro.

KING'S PALACE,
814 Seventh Street Northwest.

1811.
OHOIOE OLD

V7 HISKIES,
Mild, Mellow and Delicious!

Tlio puro medicinal qualities of WHilslty dis-
tilled from tlio flnost growth of Hyo In tho re-
nowned Vnlloy of tho Monongalioln, havo at-
tracted tho attention of tho Medical Faculty
In the United Mutes to such a degroo ns to
placo It In n very high position among tho
Mntcrla Mcdlcn.

Wo beg to Invito tho nttcntlon of connois-
seurs to our celebrated flno or.l "WJIIS-KIi:- s,

which wo nfTernt tho following pricos,
IN OASES contnlnlug Ono llozuii lloltles
euclii
Old Iteservr AVlilBky ... $18
Unrivnlleil lIipcr-ro- n M'lilsky 10
llruiiswIclcCliiu Whisky 13

If you ennnot obtnln thoso Whiskies from
your Urocer, wo will, on receipt of Hank
Draft, Registered Letter or Fostofllco Jlonoy
Order, or CO. D. If pioferrod, deliver thorn
to your address by Express, cliargoi pronald,
to nil lwlnts cast of Mississippi ltlvcr, or by
Freight to anypnrt of U, H. (prepaid).

For Kxcollonco, l'urlty unit JlvonnoBS
of (juiillty tho nbovo nro Unsurpnssoil liy
any tVlilshlts In lliu aiurlcnt. Thoy aro
entirely I'ltEU I'ltOJI ADUl.TF.lt ATION
nnd possess n mituriil Unvor nnd lino
tnnlu pnipertles.

These Whiskies nro sold undor guarantco to
glvo jKrftct lalitfaelloa, otherwlso to bo re-
turned at our expense Correspondence so-
licited.

H. & H. W. CATHERWOOD,

114 South Front St., Phlla,

N. V. Ofllco 10 South Wllllnm Stroet.

HOUSE DECORATIONS.

WALL PAPERS
Special Doslgn.

IXIIXVUXMIVM l'AWIIU
In Art Colors.

HOUSE & FRESCO PAINTING,
DESICINS AND ESTIMATES FUTCi'ISIIBD,

Specialties In
CAJtriTTH AJV.I FAJMUCH.

Agents for Jlorrls & Co,

P. HANSON HISS & CO.,

SU5 l'lfteeiitli Htrcct X, W.

Wo Invite an Examination of Oar

BRASS GOODS,
EECENT IMPORTATIONS FROM

London, Berlin and Vienna,
Added to purchases of

Slakes an attractive oxhlbltlon of

Novelties and Useful Articles.

HAYWARD & HUTCHINSON
121 Ninth Htrcct N W.

W. R. SPEARE,
TJ3SnDER.Tuft.B:BI ,

010 Y HTIIKKT NOUTUWEST,
Everything strictly flrst-elas- s nnd on tho

most reasonable terms. (Camp Chairs to biro
for nil occasions.)

iiimniioitF,
FUItNIHlllNU UNDEIITAUEK.

No, 310 Penna. iivo. n. w bet. 3d aud iyi sts,
Evcrytlilng llrst-clas- s,

Drew's New Drug Store,
NINTH ST. AND TENN. AVE,

tsropen all ulght.

SALE THE
OP SEASON

LLINERYJOODS.

M. Kohner & Bro
Usefal Presents for M Holidays !

Ladles' Clonks ami Wraps,
Gloves, ailttcns,

Silk nnil T.nce nnnilkorchlofs,
Hosiery,

l'ull lino ofLadles' mid Gents'
1'urnlBhiliK Goods,

Shawls, IIooils,
Which wo can sell cheaper than tho down-

town stores.
Do not fall to call and Inspect tho wonder-

ful burgalns.

M. KOHNER & BRO.,
New Dry and Fanoy Qoods Houso.

1133 7th St., hot. r, ami 31 Norchwost.

33C03VEE J.C3rJXlT.
3IJC. i:i:imi;K IVIIITK,

LADIES' 'J'AU.OIt AND HAIHT-MAKEI-t,

7UO Seventeenth Streot Northwest,
Will make Ladles' Dresses, etc., during Sep-

tember and October at tho following prices:
Cloth Costumes, Ladles' own materials, $15;

Coats, 810: Now markets, Sits; lleatrlco. $18;
Hiding Habits, Sla; bilk Costumes, SIS; Even-
ing llcceptlon Dresses, etc., $18 and upward;
Cloth Costumes, everything furnished, from
$40; other garments correspondingly, bpcclal
nttcntlon lo Wedding Outtlts, In which Mr.
Whlto has mado a great succoss. Cutting nnd
I'll tine. Patterns mado to order. sol-t- f

Black Dress Goods, Embroideries,
Laces and Trimmings.

710 MABEET SPACE, WAUU1NQTON, V. 0,

IU1.I, HTOClt OF

XJrLca.r"W"ea,r
For Ladles, Children nnd Gcntlomon.

VM. R. RILEY,
Uller ltMllillng. Cor. Ulli nml K Nl. n.w

KEEP'S SHIRTS,
437 SEVENTH STREET N. W.

O. P. BURDETTE,
BOLE AGENT

JAS. H. OVIIcGIXiL
DEALER IN BUILDING BOl'PLIES,

SOS to 911 G street northwest, noxt National
Itlllcs' Armory.

Architectural Iron Work, Comont, Tlastcr,
Hire llrlck, Flro Clay, Wall Blato, l'aluts, Oils,
Plats, etc. os

USB COKE

For Generating Btcam.

For Cooking Purposes.

l'or Heating by furnace.

For heating by Latrobo.

For Open Grates.

It.ls Easily Ignited.

It Makes n Quick, not Flro.

It Docs Not Burn Out tho Grate.

It Is Economical.

It Will l'ay to Try It.

FOR SALE BY TEE

Washington Gaslight Cora'y.

40Itusho!s, Crushed $3 70
IS bushels, Crushed a W
4011ushcls, Not Crushed tl DO

SSEushels, Not Crushed a 00

l3BrDollvorod to Any rixrt ot WashlnRton
or Ueorgotown,

'" BB

StjN WRAPS.

inn' (Innl CHrin Wnnnn
nUQl l)iill HKIIJD.

Seal Skin Sacques,
87 Inches to 50 Inches long, from 3100 to !JJ0.

Seal Visites,
IMnln, r.ynx, i"ox nnil Skunk Trliunioil.

Seal Ulsters,
Plush Ulsters,

Plush Visites,
Plush Sacques,

ALL AT NEW YORK PRICES.
ffpoolnl lot nf fll.OTII NKWMAll-KinBillrc- cl

mini Ilorlln.
Ladles', Misses' nml ohllilroii's 1'iirnIn ovory viirlcly.
(linllcniun's Driving; nml Walking:

l'ur Cups,
Cnrrlngi! ltnbcs, Olovcs nnd tl mint-lot- s.

Tlioljirgest and best Solcctod Stock ovor
exhibited In this city.

WILLETT & RTJOFF
Hatters and Furriors,

SOB IFo-- n --n a,. jerv-&- .

INSURANCE.

Insurance Co.,

No. 629 F STREET N. W.,

"IVAH1HX45TOX, I. C,

Fire and Marine Policies

HEN'S E CO,

Cliiirlercd by Congress, 1837.

Capital, $200,000. Surplus. $164,000

--oFnciit
NEW BUILDING, u. E, Cor. Ssventa Stroet

and Louisiana Avenue,

ALBERT A. WILSON, President.
TIIOS.PAllKnit.Vlco-I'rosldout- .
C. W. HOWARD, Secretary,
It. II. HAZARD, Ass't Seo'y.

National Metropolitan Firo Ins. Co.,

010 l'n. Ato. N. W., irnslilnetnn, li, O.
CASH CAPITAL, flOO.OOO.

EDWARD .CLARK, Tros.
BAMUISL CROSS, Seo'y. null-t- f

FINANCIAL.

11. ic. plain. vr. n. nntit.y.

B. K. PLAIN & CO.,
DHOKURS,

GRAIN, PROVISIONS and STOCKS,

A'lntli nml 1' HtrectH,

TVasliillEtoxL, 3D. C
City references National Bank of tho Ro'

public.
Chicago Correspondents MILMINE, HOD-

MAN CO.
Constant quotations of tho Chicago and

Now York Markets by special wires.

Special nttcntlon given to Dopurtmon- -
Inl nnil otlmr Collections, liny nnil

sell United .States llonils anil nil
District Securities. Wo Issuo

Drafts and Circular Letters of Credit

ON EUROPE AND THE EAST.

Deposits Itecclvuil Subject to Cliook.

TOWERS & GREEN,
ZBam 1?ers,

NO. 14S3 1' STltKET NOHTIIW15ST,

Washington. P. C.

J. IV. Walsh. T. L. t ropley. F. II. Sliaftr.
WALSH, OROPLEY & CO.,

1110 l'St. (Olovnr llilllilhit,-)- ,

BANKERS & BR0KER8,

StocltS, Grain, Provisions &Petrolenra.
Margins from 1 per cent, upward to suit.

Direct rilvnto wins to Now York, Chicago
nnd Philadelphia. Ilriinim'omco, UluutU
t n w (Uunton Ilulldlng),

J. VANCE LEWIS,

BBOK3HB.

Stocks, Grain, Provisions
and Oil.

1.0 Droit Ilulldlne, Klglith anil V sts.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Dy n special arrangement with tho "Now

York Open Hoards" I; can oxecuto onlcrs In
Mocks unil Craln up to 10 n. in., and for that
purpose my ottleo will bu open In tho evening
irouiTtulO o'clook. ....Triulcs In from 10 to 100 sharos
from 1,000 to 5,000 bushels uftlrnln placed on
tho "Open lloauls," on a mnrglti of 1 per cont.
ormoiu, and no liability boyond Iho margin
deposited! S10 will buy 10 shares of Stock or
1,000 bushels of drain.

Tindesof not loss than 100 sharos of Stock
or B.IO0 bushels of drain plnccdou tho regu-
lar Exchango on n margin of B per cont.

Largo and bmall (junntltles Strictly on
Commission. Constant quotations over my
private wires, nml onleis osecuted nud

In from 2 to 5 minutes.
J. VANCI1 T.HWIS.

CAMPBELL & CO,,

Stook, Grain, Provision and Potro-lou- rn

Brokers,

11S0 1T.NNA. AVll. (Upstnlrs.) S
DIRECT W11IE TO NEW YOIIK & OHlOAdO

P. D. LIIXEY. T. A. KKNDIQ.

P. B. LILLEY & CO.,

HANKKlia AND lIllOKlSlta.

BtookB, Bontls, Grain, Provisions and
Petroleum,

lT V BTREETiN. W., WASUINOTON, D. O.

Hranchomco-No- .4 South Holliday stroot
Ilaltunoro.


